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Aggressive Coast Guard push
to build FRCs was rushed, say
auditors:
an Hemmant murty er
per.
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An aggressive put by the Coast
‘Guard to push @s Fast Response
Cutters into construction resumed
the intwl rum having fo undergo
sgricant rework for structural
feasons al an additions! cost of $69
mmikon says the Homeland Security

Deoatrreent office of inmpector
general The Coas! Guard plans to
acqure $8 FRCs as pat of ite
ongoing fecaptatzaton offot The
Shope, like thaw maene enphes are
Meant for Guth action miswons
such as drug interdebon and search
and rescue Among thee features «
® stern lnuncteng ramp Ihat wet
allow @ small boat to get in and out
of the wate! without the FRC hawng

10 come to ahaa The FRCS are the
fit major acquiaton the sence
brought under ao croct
management afer dismissing the
jont-wertute formed fy Lockheed

Martin ang Nornhtop Gnenman @
hired in 2002 to act a a
fecaptairation
" ator cninetdenieminmeinrmmemrct
A new battle looms for
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CAMDEN, NJ o— The USS New
Jersey BB-62 the most decorated
battleship in US fatory, @ trong
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(ts teggest fight outude war to Day
fix bits and fend of atlempts to
move a trom Camden to North
Jervey State offewmis are reviewing
the finances of the museum sugs
Operation the Home Port Alance. as
1 stuggkes to repay $900,000

Foundation, sad ha noriproft was
working to rate $15 milion trom
donors fo dedge a ste ot Liberty
‘State Park and mowr the stp there

tes in chootng the locaton The
Horne Port Aliance “nas had the
step in the best of tenes and worst of
tenes and couldn't make it work”
sat von Zwatt a member of the
USS New Jersey Batieshp
Commission that Neiped bring the
vessel to the. stale mm 1999 "The
amount of money needed a way
over thet heads” Home Port
Alhance had recenved $17 milhon
from the state in 2010 and $32,500
last year — "not ewen One month's
gecine ba” Schuck sac at the bene
tn January the Delaware River Port
Authority balked at fenewng

Quaranice of the halorc ates oan
for another wee year cstending ¢

wetoad to mid-Aped The DRPAS
wapector general a now performing

an internal investigation “to make
sure we did what we were supposed
10 Go when we guaranteed the loan
agency spokewman Tim trelend
wed oY the guarantee was not
ertended. there waa te kkeinood
that the bana would call in the loan

 

 

ess .
and wed have to pay” he sad
“Were not there yet On
Wednesday Rodney Sudier who
fume the Wiggins Pork Manna and

board while contnuing as ORPA
chiet executive officer The Home
Pott Ahance hasnt regetered as a
chanty with the New Jersey Dison
of Consumer Affairs in tecent pears.
and (ts status & Deng revewed for

comphance by the state Office of
Consumer Protection entarcement
techon “Wie hawe the authonty to
ervetigate the Chartys activites
thoroughhy ard are curently dong
just feat’ Catherine Met aughin

Aupervining investigator oe Ihe
agencys —chanties registration
sechon, said in a February beter
The NJ Attorney Generals Offer
aise is tevewing concerns about the
trarcial fos between the step and
DRPA that von Zwohl faaed in

loters late last year to Goy Chrishe
and others “Please be advised mat
one ae office ne
adewnistraten fat been closely
Montonng the menutes of all
authortes, wckxting the DAPA. and

then achons regarding the use of
taxpayer collars «and revenue
expenditures Renard Bagge
Crnatie’s cnet of staf responded to
won Zwehi refering the issue fo
then-state Attorney Genera! Paula
Dow “f can confers that the
concerns tuned Dy Mr vor Zvnty
wore refetied to us and Grected to
the appropriate people here tor
review.” sat Petet Asetine @

spokesman fo the
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Generals Offee “It wil cost $8
mon fot fedecking wih teat
Rowan sad “Tea os expeie and
hard to get “We woukd also bee to
paint the Pull” he sand

Eaten sete The pal Date money Heme
Fon Akarce @ cegered We be moet hy
eeCreaty MONE (he wend OF 380 000 Tene
fre hard sey tee ery Groh Taney Nene tor a
atone wg Manon ore aire #te wfhorts 8
nee 5S Unatm Sarin we tee Marrs Ae
Loracden Te paght of Pe USS Ciera are
he ee Moe RRA) te Seater Mase,
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Check saat the naval items on cltey Hrwcods gu te Diceatur Chapter Seller CGOCOVERGUY
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